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like it to use the innerHTML to
replace the element with the

element. Right now the functions
do the element, but I can't seem to

get the part working. function
remove() { document.getElementB

yId("dropdown").innerHTML =
'Text'; } function tree() { documen
t.getElementById("dropdown").inn

erHTML = 'Sub-trees'; } Tree
Remove A: There's a couple of

things wrong here: 1) innerHTML is
a property, so no quotes are

needed (use the varible
assignment instead) 2) the

innerHTML property replaces the
HTML in a DOM node, so if you
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want to use it in an , then you
need to put it in an tag (not the

element itself): Remove I wouldn't
use for click events anyway. Give it

an ID, and use a or instead (or a
fixed position CSS element like a
span, or similar). A: Try out this..

function remove() { document.get
ElementById("dropdown").innerHT
ML = ''; } function tree() { docume
nt.getElementById("dropdown").in

nerHTML = 'Sub-trees'; } Tree
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Can't resolve method
'getApplicationContext()' I'm

starting a new Xamarin.Android
project and am running into a
problem with creating context

variables. I have the following code
in my App class public class App :
Application { protected override

void OnCreate() { base.OnCreate();
// Create your main view. SetConte
ntView(Resource.Layout.Main); //
Create a new Android context and
get the context from it var settings
= this.Context.GetSharedPreferenc

es( "MyPreferences",
FileCreationMode.Private); int

result; using (var output = new Str
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eamWriter(Application.Context.Ass
ets.Open("Keys.txt"))) {

e79caf774b
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